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Re: Pro.eedinqt of aG u,/r 30 of sEBr (Listing obligations and
Dis.rosurc Requnemots) Resurdionsj 2o15.

PuEuant to Regulation 30 of the sEBl (Listing obugations and Disclosure
R<uiremenk) Regulations, 2015, we submit hef*ith Prcc*dlngs of
rhe 47b AClr held on 250 seplember, 2013-

Pl@e take the ene on .{ord jn term5 or th€ eid Regulations

rffii s.ea"
convtu! s.d4'tt & c.nlliarc. onie'

En.l: r7u AG,$ Pro.eedings.

RegdandAdnn'a$6:



ICDS LIMITED
Regd. otfi.e: syndicate House, Manipal5751(M

Udupi Dt., Karnaraka, hdla
ctN 155993KAr971P1C002105

Pro.eedinSs of the 47p annual Gener€l Meetlng of rhe Members of lcDs Ltd. held on
Tr4da, 25$ september, 2o1a at 4.oo P.M,

As perthe Notice dated 29th Mar 2olathe FonyseventhAnnualGeneralMeeting (AGi4)of
the members ofthe Company was held on Tuesdar 2s'September,2013 3t 4.00 P.M at
Rotary Hall, Ananth Nasar, Manipal-576104.

ML T.Mohandas Pai chairhan & wholetine Diredor ofthe company prended over the
proceedings and wel@med all Members presenttothe4?sAGM of the company-

A total of 45 Membes attended rhe AGM in peEon as per the Members attendance
registei out oftotalT DiredoFofthe company,5 DirectoB were presentattheAGl!4. Mr5
CS Veena Hesde, company secretary cs shrinivas Devadiga, Secr€tarial Auditor and
Scrutinizer and representativesof thestatutoryAudito6were also presentatthe AGM.

The chanman introduced the Board Menbers plesent on rhe dais tu rhe Membe6 of the
Company and with the permission of the Membe6 the notice being aheady circulated Ms
raken a5 read. Auditors Report was also read atthe neeting.

lhe chairman then addresed the r\4embeF and sav€ an overuiew of the nnanclal
perlormance ofthe Companyforthe tinancialyear ended 31't Mar.h,2018 and its future

The Chairman infolmed rhe Members that in accordance with the provisions of lhe
companes Aci,2OIl, read wrth the rules nade lhere under and LinineAereemeni wirh the
stock Exchances, the conpany had extended the renote e-voting facility throush cenval
Depository services Limited (CDSL)to enable the Members ofthe company to casv exercise
rhen vote(s) electronlcally on the agenda items specified in rhe Notice ofthe 47!i AGM .
The remote e-voting period had commenced on 22"d september, 2018 at 1o,oo a.m and
ended on 24{ septemberr 20$.t s,00 p.m, The Memberswere informed thatthe Ecility
forvotingbywayofballot papeis was made available atthe aGM forthe MembeFwho had
not casttheirvotethrough remote e-voting,

The Chailman further informed thatthe Board of DirectoF had appointed Mr. csshrinivas
Devadis. (Menbership No,22381), Practicing Company secrdary Bangalore as the
Scrutinner for the purpose of scrutinizins the voti.C proce$ {both Remote €-votins and
votins proce$throush ballot papeB at the AGM), for the resolutions included in the Notlce
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The chairman then invited participaiion ofthe Membe6 ofthe companyfor discussinSthe
FinancialStat€ments forthe financialyear end€d 31'! March 2018 beinewith Auditots and
Diredors Reoort thereon.

Thereafter, sevelal Membe6 of the Company addr€ssed the meetin& save then
suggestions and arked certain queri$ on the financblstatements and olerations of the
company, TheChairnan responded to alltheqleriestothe satisfaction otthe Menbers.

The chanman proposed item No. 1, to be passed as an oidinary resolution, relating to
Consideration and adoption ofthe audited Financial Sratements ofthe Conpany for the
Financial Year ended 31" March, 2018 and the Report of the oirectoro and statutory
AuditoBand secretarialAudito6thereonj was propos€d a.d seconded bythe Members.

Then, the chakman proposed item No.Z to be passed as an oldinary resolltion, relatinsto
reappointmentofMrsvimalCKamarh,(D|N071S2821)oirectoroflhecompant andthe
samewas proposed and seconded bythe Membe6.

Then, the Chairman proposed item No.3, to be passed as an ordinary resolution, relating to
€rificarion ofappointment of M/s Pathak H D & Associates, chartered Accountants, (FRN
107783w) a5 Statutory Auditors of the Company for a period of s years, and the same was
proposed and seconded bVthe Menbe6.

The chdirman then ordered lorthe pollon al the a8end. nems as stated in Nolice of47d
AGM and reauest€d the Membersto ost their vote on each ofthe asenda items by puttinS
a tick hark in rhe elumn of ?ssent' or'Dissen?, as the case may be, slSn the Ballot paper
andto dro! it inthe Balbr aox as keDt in theaudito.ium.

He, then, requested Mr.cs Shrinivas Devadiga, sdutinizer for an orderly conduct of voting
The scrutinizer demonsv.ted the emDtv Ballot boxes to the Members and locked .nd
sealed it in the presenceofthe Membersofthe conpany.

The €hairnan announced thatthe results of voting i-e. remote evoting resultsand tesult5
of the votins done at the AGM along with the consolidated scrutinize/s report shall be
announced on 27s September,2Ol8 at the resistered oflice of the Company and would be
displayed on the website of the cohpany, He also inlormed that the results wolld also be
iitinatedto ssE Ltd, (BsE) and National stock Erchange of India ttd. {NsE) and would be
available arthe Resistered office ofthe Company.

The chairman thanked allthe Members fortheir presence and support and aft€r casting of
thevotesbvallthe Members Dresent atthe4TriAGM stood closed.



Based on the scrutinizeG consolidared Report on voring, all the .esolutions contained in the
Notice ofthe 4/h Annual Gineral Meetins were approv€d bv the reqlisite majotitv of the
MembeB and accotdlnsl, allthe resolutions were declared to be passed on the date of
AGM 1.e., 25rh september, 201a.

The consolidated scrutinker report was uploaded to the website of the Companv Flrther
the results in the format prescribed under sEBl (lning Oblications and Dhclosure
Requirenents) Resulations, 2015 weE nolified to the National stock Etchanse of Indla
Limited (NsE) and Bombay stock Ff,change Limited (BsE)
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